Evaluation of a dynamic armrest for hydraulic-actuation controller use.
The efficacy of a newly designed dynamic armrest was evaluated during joystick operation of a typical North American hydraulic-actuation joystick. The dynamic design was evaluated against a stationary armrest condition as well as no armrest condition. Electromyography (EMG) and subjective measurements were used to make the evaluation. The dynamic armrest, which mimics the natural pendulation of a joystick operator's arm in the forward and backward directions, was shown to significantly decrease the muscular activation in the upper trapezius, posterior deltoid, and anterior deltoid (p ≤ 0.01) over a stationary armrest. A questionnaire revealed that subjects significantly (p = 0.01) preferred the dynamic armrest design over either a standard armrest or no armrest with 17 of 21 operators preferring the dynamic armrest. Ratings from the questionnaire indicated that subjects felt that the dynamic armrest required less effort, was more comfortable, and was more effective than either of the other two armrest conditions.